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Greetings in the Name of our precious Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ!  
Mission work. We started the year in full force. We rejoiced having brethren from Bucharest and 
Germany with us, in Bocsa in the first part of the month. I made a trip to Moldova (eastern Romania). 
My plan was to visit a brother and help him with some electrical work and then travel with him further 
north, to have a meeting in the city of Bacau, where we’d be joined by brethren from Moldova and 
from Bucharest. The Lord changed our plans. Just as I arrived, the brother’s father passed away. I 
stayed with him and his family (he is the only believer in the family there, and had a lot of opposition 
because of his faith). We canceled the meeting in Bacau and I helped him and the family. The brethren 
from Bucharest joined us for the funeral. We were able to leave a good testimony there, and be an 
encouragement to our brother.  
From there, we drove to Bucharest and had an 
extended meeting on Sunday. The next day, 
Miriam and I made a trip to Sofia, Bulgaria, 
where we met bro. Christo and his family. We 
rejoiced seeing bro. Christo in better health. We 
hope he’ll be well enough to make trips to 
Romania, as well. Everyone wants to meet them. 
He is in the process of translating our materials, 
but also shares the Gospel on the street and online 
every time he has a chance. We continue in prayer 
that the Lord would open a door for mission work there.  

Upon our return from Bulgaria, Miriam and I flew 
to Holland, to visit our brother, Lucian, who works 
there. Brothers David and George Paraschivescu 
joined us. Lucian has been suffering much because 
he is away from the church. He is working abroad 
to try to save some money and buy a piece of land 
in or near Bocsa, to be close to the church. He’s not 
from our region, and the closest mission work we 
have from his birthplace is very far. Be in prayer for 
him, as well. We’d love to have him back as soon as 
possible.  

Literature work. Last month we mailed 18 large packages with literature. We have been working on a 
new format for our two most distributed booklets. It will be cheaper to produce them, while not 
compromising on quality. The translation work progresses into Ukrainian, Russian, and Urdu. We have 
received good reports from new areas where our literature started being distributed. We’re thankful for 
this and pray that the Lord will continue to use the translation work and the printing work in various 
languages. Thank you for lifting us in prayer and for supporting us in this endeavor! Bro. Raul 
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